Background and Aims: t�e sur�i�al ��l� s�an�ar� in primary �yperpara��yr�i�ism was un�il re�en�ly expl�ra�i�n �f all f�ur para��yr�i� �lan�s. t� �ay m�rep a�ien�s un�er�� minimal in�asi�e pr��e�ures �eman�in� m�re a��ura�e pre�pera�i�e l��aliza�i�n s�u�ies. t�e aim �f ��e s�u�y was �� �e�ermine ��e p�si�i�e pre�i��i�e �alue (PPv) �f para��yr�i� scintigraphy (PS)and to someextentultrasonography (US), defined as the probability of finding one single adenomao nt he affected side at surgeryw hen the scans had shown �ne sin�le f��us.
IN�RoDUC�IoN
Primary hyperparathyroidism (pHP�) is caused �y adenomas in 80 to 85% of cases and �y parathyroid hyperplasia in 15 to 20%. �he etiology of the disease is largely unknown. one percent or less has ap arathyroid carcinoma (1). In the last 30-40 years with moreroutine use of automated analysis of serum cal-cium concentrations therehave �een changes in �oth the clinical presentation of the disease and the diagnostic incidence. �oday most patients aret hus asymptomatic whereas the clinical picturee arlier on was dominated �y patients with �one disease or renal calculi. Furthermore, the disease has �ecome dramatically morec ommon with incidences of up to a�out 250 per million population per year (2, 3).
Since discovery of the disease in the �eginning of the last century,t reatment of pHP� has almost �een restricted to surgery, �ut in the recent years, operative procedures have gradually changed. While the gold standardf or many years was exploration of all four parathyroid glands, developments in preoperative localization techniques and peroperative parathyroid hormone (P�H) assessment (4), have increased use of minimal invasivefocused procedures (5) .
�he aim of our study was, to evaluate theaccuracy of parathyroid scintigraphy (PS) and to some extent ultrasonography (US) in the preoperative evaluation of pHP� patientsprior to introduction of the minimal invasive techniques at our center.
MA�ERIAlAND ME�HoDS
PA�IEN� PoPUlA�IoN �he material was retrospectively collected among all patients (N =122) scanned �etween May 2000 and Novem�er 2002 with biochemically confirmed primary hyperparathyroidism(pHP�). Patients wereincluded in the studyifthey underwent preoperative PS with 99m �c -sestami�i and su�sequent parathyroid surgery.Previously operated patients werenot included. �he pHP� diagnosis was �ased on elevated plasma al�umin adjusted calcium concentration (mean of 3m easurements) and elevated or high normal plasma P�H(mean of 2measurements,high normal means in the upper 1/3 of the normal reference range). Patients withf amilialh ypocalcuric hypercalcemia weree xcluded through the evaluation of urine calcium-creatinine clearance. �he PS consisted of 99m �c -sestami�i scan followed �y at hyroid scan with 99m �c -pertechnetate in most patients. Surgical procedures werecompleted �etween January 2001 and Decem�er 2002. Follow-up data werea vaila�le until Decem�er 2004 and retrospectively collected from the medical records together with result of preoperative US, information on the surgery results and histological examination of specimens.
Patients weree xcluded if, 1) the PS was not carried out properly for different reasons (technical or patient related) (N =22), or 2) the operation was unsuccessful (N =12). Patients who underwent unilateral neck exploration were included if they werecured �y the operation.
SCIN�IGRAPHy
Adual-phase protocol for 99m �c -sestami�i scintigraphy was used�� 10 and 105 minutes after intravenous administration of 740 MBq 99m �c -sestami�i, planar images of the neck and thorax werep erformed followed �y Single Photon Emission �omography(SPEC�) images of the same region. �he thyroid scintigraphy was performed immediately after��the dose administeredw as 150 MBq 99m �c -pertechnetate. A gamma camera (Axis or Picker,P hilips, USA) equipped with ap arallel-hole collimator was used. �he reconstruction of the SPEC�s can was performed using an iterative algorithm. A focus of activity identified on PS was considered positive for a�normal parathyroid tissue if, 1) the intensity was increased comparedtothe normal thyroid tissue on the planar images, or 2) the focus was clearly separated from the thyroid gland on the SPEC�scan.
Ul�RASoNoGRAPHy
All US examinations wereperformed with a� oshi�a scanner (SSA 370 Power Vision 6000) using a7.5-12 MHz transducer.�he patients wereplaced in the supine position, and if necessary the neck was hyperextended. Both transverse and longitudinal scans on the thyroid region werep erformed. An enlarged parathyroid gland was defined as a hypoechoic oval or triangular nodule with sharp �orders and typically located �ehind the thyroid. �he Doppler examination demonstrated mostly hypovascularity.Ifnoenlarged parathyroid glands weredetected �ehind the thyroid gland, further examination along the carotid arteries and the thyrocervical trunk was performed. Anodule inside the thyroid gland with the typical appearance of enlarged parathyroid gland (descri�ed previously) was considered an intrathyroidal parathyroid adenoma.
�he US examinations wereap art of daily routine and wereperformed �y radiologists with different levels of experience.
ClASSIFICA�IoN oF IMAGING RESUl�S
Parathyroid imaging resultsw erec lassified accordingt o the surgical findings.Ascan was considered true positive if as ingle focus was found and an enlarged gland was found on the side indicated. Positive concordant results indicate that �oth PS and US showed asingle focus on the same side as an adenoma found at surgery.Positive predictive value (PPV) was defined as the probability of finding �ne s�n���e a�en�ma at surgery �n ��e affe��e� s��e when the scans had shown only �ne s�n���e focus.
S�A�IS�ICS
Data arep resented as mean values ±s tandardd eviation (SD). Were appropriate, range is also indicated. Sensitivity of the scanning procedures for detecting single parathyroid adenomas was calculated as the num�er of patients with an adenoma having ap ositive scan divided �y the total num�er of patientsw ith an adenoma. �he PPV of as canning was the fraction of patients having an adenoma given apositive scan (one single focus).
RESUl�S
SURGICAl RESUl�S �he surgical series consisted of 88 patients (76 women and 12 men) with am ean age of 61 years (range 26-87 years). of these, 80 had asolitary adenoma and 8 had multiglandular disease (seven nodular, and one diffuse hyperplasia).Mean plasma calcium corrected for variations in al�umin was 2.82 ±0.18 mmol/l. All patients werec ured �y the operation. �he mean weight of the excised glands was 998 mg ±1 353 mg (range 22-9670 mg). All resected parathyroids were localized in the neck or in the thymus �ut remova�le �y ac ervical approach. Four adenomas (4.5%) were located �eneath the thyroid capsule. Pre������e �a��ue �f para��yr��� s��n���rap�y �n ��e pre�pera���e e�a��ua���n �f pa��en�s w��� pr�mary �yperpara��yr����sm
SCIN�IGRAPHy RESUl�S
In 80 of the 88 patients, PS showed focal lesions. In 79 patientso ne focus was found while one patient had two foci. In patients with only one focus, surgery disclosed as ingle adenoma located at the same side as the scintigraphic lesion in 64 cases, resultingi na PPV of 81% (�a�le 1). In 15 cases the scintigraphic findings werenot confirmed surgically.Nine patients had an adenoma on the opposite side of the scintigraphic finding and6p atients turned out to have hyperplasia. �he one patient with two foci had hyperplasia and two glands werer emoved (weight of removed glands 870 and 150 mg respectively).
In the 80 patients whereasingle parathyroid adenoma was found at surgery,7 3h ad positive scintigraphic findings (sensitivity of 91% -T able 2). In nine cases the scintigraphy was false positives uggesting ap athological lesion on the wrong side. �he mean weight of these adenomas was 390 ±1 84 mg (range 180-440 mg). �he scintigraphic diagnosis was �ased solely on the SPECT scan in five of nine cases (55%) in contrast to 25% for the entirem aterial, indicating ahigh prevalence of foci with only faint uptake that did not appear on thep lanar images. �her atioo f patients with multinodular goiter according to the thyroid scintigraphy was three out of nine (31%).�he same proportion was o�served in the entiregroup of patients (33%). Seven patients with adenomas had a negative scintigraphic examination (false negative rate 8.8%). Six of these had small adenomas with a meanweight of 245 ±76mg(range 140-320 mg), and two of them had multinodular goiter on thyroid scintigraphy.o ne patient had al arge cystic adenoma of 9670 mg.
�welve of the 80 focal lesions werelocated distal to the lower thyroid pole. �he distalp osition was confirmed by surgery in 11 cases (92%) wherethe adenomas weref ound in the thyrothymic tract or in the thymus (Fig. 1 ). In the twelfth patient the seemingly distal focus on scintigraphy turned out to �e caused �y an upperparathyroid adenoma of 1550 mg,which had descended far down �elow the inferior thyroid artery.� hyroid scintigraphy was not performed in this patient. US recordings wereavaila�le in 77 patients (69 with adenoma and 8w ith hyperplasia). �herew erep ositive findings in the neck in 47 patients. In 44 of these one enlarged parathyroid gland was suspected on the sonographic examination (Fig.2 ) . �hirty-eight were later confirmed by operation (PPV 86% -T able 1). In 6cases the sonographic findings werenot confirmed. In 3patients an adenoma was found on the opposite side of the US finding and in 3c ases the patients turned out to have hyperplasia. In three patients US recorded two enlarged glands. Both patients had hyperplasia and had 3½ and 3glands removed, respectively (weight of removed glands was 5700, 1900, 1000, and 1000 ga nd 1120, 300, 150 mg, respectively). Amongthe 69 patients with adenoma who underwent preoperativeUS, 41 examinationsshowedfocal lesions (sensitivity 59% -� a�le 2). �hree examinations were false positive, thus suggesting an enlarged gland on the wrong side. Atotal of 28 patientsw ith an adenoma had anegative US (41% false negative). �he mean weight of the adenomas in these patients was 1260 ±1949 mg (range 60-9670 mg). Sixteen of them had multinodular goiter on thyroid scintigraphy.
Enlarged glands at the lower pole or distal to the thyroid gland weredescri�ed in two patients and the localization was surgically confirmed in one patient.
CoNCoRDAN� RESUl�S oN SCIN�IGRAPHy AND Ul�RASoNoGRAPHy of the 77 patients in whom �oth PS and US was performed, concordant finding of one focal lesion was o�served in 34 cases (�a�le 1). �hirty-three of them had adenomas located accordingly resultinginaPPV of 97%.
In patientsdually examined whereadenomas were found (N =69), concordant positive results were found in 33 patients (sensitivity 48% -� a�le 2). In nine cases �oth PS and US weren egative. In these nine concordant negative results, four patients (44%) hadp arathyroid adenoma while five patients (56%) had hyperplasia.
DISCUSSIoN
�his study shows that in our setting �oth PS and US had reasona�ly high PPVs for detecting parathyroid adenomas (81 %a nd 86 %r espectively), �ut PS was to some extent moresensitive than US (91% vs. 59%). Concordant positive scans wereo nly found in approximately half of the cases �ut werestrongly suggesting an adenomawith aPPV close to 100%.
During the 1990s, PS has gradually �ecome the preferred preoperative localization procedure. In the first studies, wheree xaminationsw erel imited to planar imaging, sensitivities for detecting parathyroid adenomas varied �etween 43 and 91% (6). Small progress has followed with SPEC�, which improves sensitivity especially in cases wheres mall parathyroid adenomas arel ocated in the thyroid �ed or �ehind the thyroid gland (7). �he sensitivities in the �est series arec lose to 90% (7, 8), which is in accordance with our study.
For preoperative evaluation of pHP� patients and for determining the type of surgery,weconsider PPV morei mportant than sensitivity,a st his parameter predicts the outcome of the operation. Indeed, very precise predictions can �e achieved. In as tudy �y Haber et al. (9), wherethe definition of PPV was the same as in the present study,aP PV of 90% was reported for PS and 93% for US.Actually,the precision of their study was very high, as they,i nstead of just lateralization, also demanded localization in upper or lover quadrants of the neck. Methods providing predictive values close to 100% would, of course, �e ideal. However,since 10-15% of patients with pHP� have hyperplasia with morethan one affected gland such high values arehardly achieva�le. In these cases the enlargement of the glands is often heterogeneous with some glands only marginally increased in size. Especiallyinless severecases,as in thepresentseries, this will invaria�ly lead to some examinations showing only one scintigraphic focus althoughthe patient has several enlarged parathyroid glands. �his could �e one explanation why the scintigraphic technique in this study not quite reach the level of precision reported in the �est series. Another explanation could �e af requent occurrence of multinodular goiter in Denmark (10) , which is awell known confounder in these investigations (6, 11) . Thus,itcan be difficult to differentiate athyroid nodule from aparathyroid adenoma, �ecause nodular thyroid lesions area �le to accumulatesestami�i in the same way as parathyroid lesions (12) . As almost one thirdofthe patients in this series had multinodular goiter, far morec ommon than usuallyr eported in such series, we suspected this to influence our results. However,t his was not confirmed by analysis of the present data, wheremultinodular goiter was not morefrequent in the group of patients with negative scintigraphic results. Pro�-a�ly the use of SPEC� reduces or eliminates the confounding effect of having nodular thyroid lesions at least when the thyroid volume is only slightly or modestly increased (13) .
In the �est hands, high resolutionU Ss eems to �e almostas efficientindetecting parathyroid adenomas as PS with reported sensitivities �etween 44 and 93% (9, 14) . �he main limitation to the method is ap oor performance in adenomas with ectopic location, especially in the mediastinum (9), which is also confirmed by our study.T he present series included no puremediastinal adenomas,�ut lesions in the thyrothymic tract wereonly detected in one of eleven patients. on the other hand, in these cases it seems safe to rely on scintigraphy.Another explanation for the relatively meager detection rate �y US is the rather frequent occurrence of multinodular goiter in this study.others have pointedout that the method is not optimal in asetting with ahigh prevalence of multinodular goiter (15). �he present series was retrospectively collected and reflects at ypical clinical setting whereUSisperformed �y anum�er of investigators wheres ome only have little experience in scanning the area. As aconsequence of the results presentedin this study we have changed the procedurefor US in pHP� patients. �oday one or two dedicateda nd experienced specialists perform all examinations. Furthermore,new US scanners with ahigher resolution and a� etter penetration have �een introduced. Finally,USisnow performed with knowledge of the PS findings in order to reconfirm and elaborate scintigraphic findings.I ti so ur hope that these steps will improve the outcome of US.
We have chosen to regardcorrect lateralization as synonymous with ap ositive result and do not demand precise localization according to whether the enlarged gland represented an upper or alower parathyroid. �his is �ecausewedonot consider this to �e crucial for deciding whethert op erform am inimal invasive surgical procedureo rn ot. We feel that surgeons first of allneed aprecise specification of which side to exploreand, if possi�le, information on localization distal to the thyroid lo�e. Cases considered for minimal invasive procedures at our department arethe focused lateral open approach (16) and video assisted parathyroidectomy following the method descri�ed� yH enry et al. (17) and Miccoli et al. (5) . (17) and Miccoli et al. (5) . By �oth the focussed open operation and the Henry proceduret he lateral approach give easy access to parathyroid glands located at the side of or �ehind the thyroid lo�e, whereas position distal to the thyroid lo�einthe thyrothymic tract typically requires a medial approach. Based on the present results the probability of finding an adenoma distal to the thyroid gland is very high when PS has indicated this. �herefore, if minimal invasive surgery is requested, am edial route like the Miccoli procedures hould �e considered.
�hepresent study was performed in order to evaluate the accuracy of PS and US in the preoperative evaluation of patients undergoing parathyroid surgery,and the results areinour opinion very satisfactory.When �oth scan procedures areperformed and the positive results areconcordant, we can �e almost 100 percent certain of finding an adenoma located wherethe examinations have indicated. With such a high degree of certainty,w efi nd that minimal invasive procedures would �e appropriate. on the other hand, in case of ac oncordant negativer esult there was ahigh pro�a�ility that the patient had multiglandular disease. In such cases conventional surgery should �e applied.
